
 

 
RED 

  
 

    Chile  

11. Rosario Estate | CABERNET SAUVIGNON (12) €7.00  €23 

Full-bodied and balanced with great structure, complex aftertaste and  
notes of red berries, black pepper and vanilla. 

 France  

12. Saint Marc Reserve | MERLOT (12) €7.00   €28 
 Intense aromas of red fruits and spices. Generous and supple wine with silky  
tannins.  

     Argentina 
13. Don David Reserve | MALBEC RESERVE (12) €7.00 €30 
Lively red colour with violet notes. Plums, tobacco and oak flavours. 

 Australia 

14. Long Row | SHIRAZ (12)  €30 
Rich ripe black berries and plums precede fine soft smooth tannins and  
a good fruit length, followed by vanilla and toast. 

     Spain 
15. Bodegas Muriel | RIOJA CRIANZA (12)  €31 
Enveloping & deep aromas of barrel ageing perfectly blend with the fresh  
Aromas of red fruits typical of Garnacha & Temperanillo grapes  

     South Africa 
16. The Bean | PINOTAGE (12)   €36 
This wine shows mocha and roasted coffee bean flavours, with fine silky tannins 
very well integrated with oak.    

     Australia 
17. Duck Shoot | PINOT NOIR (12)  €37 

Soft and rich with characteristic silky tannin. The wine has length to help  
steady any aim.      

     France 
18. Château Puynard “The Steps” | BORDEAUX (12) €55 
An elegant and balanced wine with excellent volume, chewy tannins and a  
long finish. 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
WHITE & CHAMPAGNE 

 
 

    Chile  

1. Rosario Estate | SAUVIGNON BLANC (12) €7.00  €23 

Balanced, intense and refreshing with good acidity and a long citrus finish. 
 

    France 
2. Saint Marc Reserve | CHARDONNAY (12) €7.00 €28 
Complex, elegant wine that displays freshness and fruit together with delicate  
woody aromas and a long, rich, harmonious finish. 

 Italy 
3. Gabriella | PINOT GRIGIO (12)  €7.00 €32 

Crisp acidity with flavours of apple, pear, apricot, nectarine, melon  
and a touch of minerality. 

     Spain  
4. Real Compania | VERDEJO (12)  €30 

Fruity on the palate showing good structure and a touch of bitterness. 

    France 
5. Domaine Delsol Picpoul de Pinet (12)  €31 
The flavours are mineral and steel with a puff of grapefruit aroma.  
It has a medium body with a crisp, acidic finish. 

    New Zealand  
6. Old Coach Road | SAUVIGNON BLANC (12)  €32 
A punchy and flavoursome wine. The nose is packed with tropical notes and 
grapefruit. The palate is clean and crisp with layers of fruit. 

 Germany 
7. Villa Huesgen| RIESLING (12)   €34 

Fresh scent of golden delicious apple & lemon & a slight hint of orange zest  

     France 
8. Domaine Laroche Petit Chablis (12)  €49 
Lively and mineral, Petit Chablis has layers of juicy white  
nectarine and peach flavours that result in a fresh finish. 

 

 
 

Bubbly  

Prosecco      
  Italy    
9. Masottina Prosecco Frizzante Doc (12) €33  
Fresh, well-structured and harmonious with distinct aromas of fruits and flowers. 
 
Champagne   

 France 
10. Pannier Brut (12) €80  

Allergen Index 
1.Cereals Containing Gluten | 2. Crustaceans | 3. Eggs | 4. Fish | 5. 

Peanuts | 6. Soybeans |  
7. Milk | 8. Nuts | 9. Celery | 10. Mustard | 11. Sesame Seeds | 12. 

Sulpher Dioxide |  
13. Lupin | 14. Molluscs 


